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iPO
T

SIR RODMOND AND
MR. NORRIS

Text. iMlah XXI-ll-U. "Watch-
man what of the nlcbtT • * •

And the watchman said: Tba
momlns cometh."

That waa a atranse huUet! A bul-
let struck a bank clerk and killed

him; then it struck a prlaon ruard
and ruined him: then It struck the
city and aroused It: then It struck a
parliament and amased Its slumber-
Inir members; then It struck the civic
conscience and quickened it; then it

Struck the church and revived it. One
UtUe black leaden buUet, red with
blood, moist with tears and suffused
with toRony.

That bullet Is still whistling throush
the air at Plum Coulee (where men
are not signing petitions for execu-
tive clemency). That bullet still lives
in the memory of a score of decent
families, whose members have un-
wiilingiy been thrown into the lime-
light. That bullet still sounds the death
knell of illegitimate centres of rum
saturated sociability and clubs of "that
class." That bullet still sends a shiv-
ering sensation down the spinal col-
umn of political experts who profess
a love for the cause of temperance,
but whose legislative deeds help not
at all. That bullet, black and blood
«tained, still reminds us of the need
of civic righteousness, and bids ttte

church of God to arouse itself.

There is a time to speak and a time
to be silent. This is the time to sp^ak.
Three months from now when you are
in the throes of a political campaign
you will not listen to me. I speak
now, before the passion of political
prejudice has been aroused. Now
while your mood is calm—and in a
calm mood I speak.
We are at the beginning of thines

—

at the beginning of a great city and a
great province. A true citizen is first

of all a city-man. "I am a citizen of
no mean cltv," said the great apostle.

Let us cultivate a love for our city.
Remember the undying words the
great Wendell Phillips wrote: "The
streets of Boston are inexpresslblv
dear to me." George Whitofleld ex-
claimed: 'Oh, Edinburgh, how shall
I ever foreet thee!" Savonarola In bis
dyinsr words enshrined a sacrod
thought and a burning emotion: "Oh
Florence what has thou done!" PrvH
sane of the city which shall forever
bear his name: "Oh Jenisalp*'' If ^

forget thee let mv rl«ht hanii fnro-pt

ftp ftinnlnsr?" And the greatest among
all the sons of men—.Tesusi—"heheld
the city and went over It

"

We have read of Savonarola's love
for Florence, Spurgeon's love for Lon-
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don, Cbmlmu'a lov* for QUanow,
Beccher'a lov« for Brooklyn «nd the
lovo of PhllUpa Brooks for Boston —
may I be pardoned tf I venture to ut-
flrm that *iavin« lived to see our iirow.
Ing community paae from the propor-
tion* of an overgrown town to that of
a princely city and a commandlnK
metropolla, that I have and always
•hall have a pecuUar personal Inter-

•St In her welfare and prosperity.

Our civilisation Is a civilisation of
cities. No man is saved untU the city

Is saved. There Is no soul salvation
short of social salvation. Whatever
has failed in one hundred other cities

win fall In WlnnlpeR. Wlnnlpeir Is

the gatewav of the East and the Star
of the West, but Wl-nlpeg lb not sup-
erior to the laws which govern the
destiny of a city.

The Bible beg<
ends with a city
of heaven is c
whose metaphi
architecture an
city which hai
builder and mpkt..

•""• •* garden and
It prophecy

lanKuage
nor to civic
itions: "A

^dons ;«rhose

. iod."

The pulpit has always utiored its

voice In the city. The modem pulpit
began with the German reformation
and has had a hand in every great
political revolution since then. Sav-
onarola. Luther, Calvin, Ridley, Lati-
mer, Knox and Beecher-^all had a
hand in the politics of their times.

The separation of church and state
does not mean the separation of
church and society. The Old Testa-
ment prophets were not only "in"
politics—they were politicians of the
highest order and type. They thun-
dered against the evils of their day.
They demanded clean government,
clean business, clean hands and clean
Uvea.

Who shall create public opinion. If

not the man In the pulpit? If the
preacher Is dead to the world he ought
to be buried. When the preacher has
eliminated himself from politics, has
politics snne steadily up or steadily
down? John Pym w.as right when he
affirmed: "I hold it a part (\t a man's
duty to see that his country is well
governed."

There are pink politicians and yel-

low preachers: call me pink or yellow,
but if I cannot enjoy the righ's of a
citizen I will not stand in the t)ulpit.

Inside the pulpit or outside of the pul-
pit, let me exercise all the privileges

which belong to a stalwart manhood.
The pulpit should have a hand in

every arreat moral discussion. Every
such discusslo-i (winning or losing)
leaves the community morally strong-
er. The antl-sejregation battle. In
Winnipeg, revsaled a great moral
fighting force for nurlty, for whlcl' tho
representatives of both political par-
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ti«a have -hown a ^^^^V^'^^^n^
reaiMct ever «U.c«. The "yellow

preacher" sreated a local atmoapnere

favorable to rt»hteou«n«M. and put

tome color lnt.> the affairs of civic life.

Wheth'-r In 'hf pulpit or out of it, a

true man In a democrat. "When God
make« a man .He make< him a demo-
crat." Democracy U hlK I orya laet jx-

perlment. Th.-re Is no ponslble sub-

Btltute for democracy. Everything else

haa been tried and failed. The remedy
for the evllH "f democracy Is "more
democracy." A vote ha« power to cre-

ate a state and to control and direct

af civlllzati >n.

In twenty years the Socialistic vote

on this continent has grown from two
thousand to one million. That kind of

a straw not only tells which way the

wind blows—it has a tendency to cre-

ate a cyclonic breeze of respectable

proportions

The progreBslve spirit dominates the

world. The only kind of a politician

who can command the full respect of
thoughtful men today Is the progress-
ive politician. "Progrefsive" is anoth-
er name for the rising tide of democ-
racy. The progressive hr.s no respect

for a thing simply and only because it

Is old. The hidebound, tlme-servlnfr,
tradition-chained politician who calls

himself 1 Conservative is .inally left

with but two states—Utah and Idaho.
Two states, aye, two; hi. own content
and humanity's discontent. Mr. Taft
proved himself to be a beautiful char-
acter, but no politician. Heavyweights
are prone tn become phlegmatic.

The difference, betyeen a politician
and a .statesman is the ability to see
one iitep in advance and the courage
to take that step. A man may suc-
ceed in the realm of practical politics
and fall in history. It is one thing to
govern and contro. , it is another thing
to administer and direct. Sir Rod-
mond, there Is something higher,
greater, and sublimer than keeping a
political party lii power, and that Is to
keep a party, which is in power, in
the line of progress. The man who is
blind to coming events Anally runs,
head first, against a wall of granite.

Sir Rodniond boasts of being "Brit-
ish." Hear him I "The British fiag,

British ideals, British traditions, Brit-
ish standards, British laws, British
ways, British habits, British customs
—but, considering her geographical po-
sition and her unl(|ue historical set-
ting. Great Britain is the most thor-
oughly aggressive and progressive na-
tion, politically, on the face of the
earth.
Take a look at the premier's position

on the question of woman's suffrage

—

which is simply J»>id only the question
of universal suffrage based not on sex
or property, but on personality and In-
telligence. Study the attitude of our
noble Sir Rodmond on this subject.

4
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Mr*. Nellie McClunv eloMd ta«r

maffnlHcant ft|<p«iil to ihe premier, for

woman's aufrraRe, with theae worda:
"8ir Rodmond, tuday la tiie day of op-
portunity, an onportunlty which comes
to few men. Wc have shown you that
both reu.son and ticntiment are on our
aldo. And now, Blr Ilodmond. It la

your move."
Hir Ilodmond, In a very kind and

gentlemanly speech, informed the sood
lady that nomttn'a sufTraKe in th^ Un-
Ited States had resulted in, and was re-
sponsible for, ttie divorce evil—"one
dlvorc<> fof every twelve marriages"
was the record In yonder fair repub-
lic, and this sad condition of affaira
coulil be t.'aced uiierrlnRly and Infalll-
illy to th" auKulion for "Votes for 'Wo-
men." "The facts are at^alnst you,"
fcxcliiln>o(] Sir Uodmond.
Ye heavens, what IokIi'! What a di-

v; corisjinKuinity of fuel! Permit
mt remiirk that it wou'-' have been
as I.ear the truth to atP-m thct the
woman's suffrage moven.ent In the
IjNiied StatoB was responaihle for tho
Boer war In South Africa. ChronoloK-
ically, tlKTf Is no more connection ' s-
tween tlic aRitatlon for woman's suf-
frage and the evils of divorce than
there is between Christian Science and
the rocent controversies concerning the
discovery of the North Pole.

^Voman's RuiTraRe Is not an asita-
tlon which is" peculiar to the United
States. The most powerful essay ever
written on the subject of Woman's
SulTniffe was written by Jobn S^fiiart

Mill in 1869, It is entitled "The Si b-
Jectlon of Woman."
Equal riKlits for men and women Is

not even a question the discussion of
which is peculiar to our own age and
century. K<iual rights for men and
women was advocated by Cornelius
AKffrippa In the year 1509—and that Is
i.ot far removed from the middle ages.

But the divorce evil is as old as the
race. It is rooted in hi.sto-y. Monies
had to deal with it. And. mark you

—

Sir R'x'mond, listen to me -The evil
of divorce, In every age, has been a
man's evil.

Divorf'e cost.s money, and the person
who has the money is usually the man.
Henry VUL, by the way, wiis not tinc-
turerl with I'le heresy of woman's suf-
frapo, but In wa.s a mighty believer in
diverge— and ho hiid tile money. He
was strong on trial marriages and
;'Mitk divorce, and with the assistance
oi the executioner's axe, he cut the
goniian l<!iot ever and anon.

Sir IlodmoriQ, hear me, more than
one-half of the women who are ask-
inK for divorces in the XTnlted States
iirc .^vlking lo bo roUasod from a rela-
tirvn=hil> w:.:':!» ht\s but-ii cur.<;cd with
rum and blighted by strong drink.Rum—that's the cancer root of our
civil^ization.

5
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hip I h»T* •»* J^_!?'^'Ii5CJ?!

or poUtleal. to tmtertmM. th>—Un,

Srtkk on thl. toir city "«>»«»>»• J~;
Tine*. On* boy In ovwy flfth family

In C«n»te, tMGOBMs a drunkara.

I stand appaUad at tha po«riWUty
Of avo yaara mora of rum-rula In Manl-
tobar—llv* yaara mora of drunken man.
flva yaara mora ol aUnarin* foola,

nva yeara mora of gambUn* halUi, ttva

yaara mora of crlma and aname, nva
yean mora of vice dlcUtlon. ttva yeara

mora of broken homes, five yeara mora
of lax Inurpretatlon of the law, live

years more of apology for the bar-

room—I almply aUnd appalled at the

posalblllty. Five yean more of lam-
ing poatera Inciting men to dHnk, Five

yeara more of the underworld. Five
yei^ra more of liquid demonology.

What I crttlclae a'bout Sir Rodmond
U not so much hla acU aa hia attitude.

Sven a weak Uw with a atrong per-

sonality behind It Is effective. Your
attitude. Sir Rodmond, your attitude.

In the time which our premier occuplea

to tell us why he doesn't do this and
why he doesn't do that (and what will

happen If nothing happens) he could
scare the *<fe out of half the crimin-
als In We'ni rn Canada.
rne evi; of all avUa la a community

In the hands of evil doers. Uquor and
elections—spell out political degenera-
tion. A voter ought to have two quall-

flcatlona. First, he ought to be In-

telligent. Second, he ought to be so-

ber.
Dr. Wilson charged. In the presence

of the premier, that the Roblin govern-
ment la m league with the liquor traf-

Hc. Sir Rodmond, If that la so you
ought to acknowledge It (pardon my
simplicity) and If It Is not so you
ought to deny It and prove your dental.

But I can Imagine our good na tar-
ed Mr. Roblln, after llstenlni; to this

mild exhortation of mine, turning to

me in his brusk fashion and Impati-
ently Inquiring, "Mr. Gordon, what do
you want, anyhow?" And this would
be my answer: "I want you to make It

as hard for the liquor dealer, in Mani-
toba, to sell his liquids, as It Is diffi-

cult for sober and decent people to se-

cure restrictive legislation In all mat-
ters pertaining to the sale and use of

strong drink." Is that clear?
• •

Now, then, Mr. Norrls, come and
take a seat In the first pew—your turn
has come. Look me stsalght ir th3

eye and give me your unqualified at-

tention. The subject whlih has been
announced for your particular Ijeiiellt

Is expressed In these words: "Is. Mr.
Norrla Awaker
The restriction of the llouor traffic

Is a world movement. The common
«
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•t nuuiktad hMM twme4M»taat
I In stroBC drtak. Tb« tey
for a Mto«r etvtUMtton ma4

• MlooDlMa utton. Tk« MMpwMic*
••MM mu on tbo aayi«>dlii« rocU of

•etmUlIc knowlodc*.

HiunaBlty. toimr. to otrlklM a Mow
•t tit* root of All orgaataod Iniquity,

offocatton liquor joints, sambtlng
kofia, •!!« ciubo of "that cmmo" mtojin
Um alcna and ymptoma of on« dla-

ouo. Tber* U only on« stent cvU In

UM wortd. Povorty to a probUm which
octallau and aUtoamon will aolve. Ill

health Indlcataa a Uck of knowladf*
and acteBtUte akUL War la tha laat

traca of barbartom in intamaUonal af

•

(aira. Thara la only on* monater im-
quity—Ita nam* to "Rum."

Rum to on th* run. Tw*nty-nlna
thouaand aaloona have bean cloaad In

the United SUtea In Ave yeara. Five
hundred munlclpalltlea out of eight

hundred have gon* dry In Ontario,

one thouaond bar rooma hav* been put

GUI of bualneas In the atate of Illlnola

inaide of on* month. And it la a re-

markable fact that when a town go«a

dry It usually atays dry.

Again Z make no apology for tha aub-

ject which I preaent If govt- ment
la right then moral agltatiot. vblch

determinea the moral quality of a gov-
ernment cannot b* wrong.

There la one pulpit In Winnipeg
which will apeak in auch a manner a»

to touch every realm—religion, poli-

tic*, bualneas. aoclety, education, la-

bor, man and Ood. There la no rule

aa to wUat a preacher ahall preach

about. SpeakJuK generally my Judg-

ment la no better than your judgment,

but In the matter of preachlnK I muat
take my ordera from the God who
apeukB to me lu the realm of conici-

Mic*.
I muat Uke my Inatt'etlona not

from the man on the street, nor from
the man on the board, nor from the

man on the paper, nor from the man In

the club, nor from the man in the pew,

but from the man In the Bkle!«"-the

Man of Galilee.

Whenever and wherever evil lifts Its

head the true preacher has a mesaage.
TKp only force which is big enough
to win in the long war against wvohk
ia the grand army of the church of

Ood.
The'e is no reason why I should not

epeak. I am not a candidate for any
office. I have no polltJf al ambitions.

I have no political bias of which 1 am
conscious. I am not a Conservative. I

am not a Liberal. I am not a ter.ner-

ance crank. I am a man with->ut a

party, but I trust not a man without

a principle. I am a progressive Cana-
dian an<1 I am looking for a progres-

sive party true to the present crisis

in Manitoba. A progressive party is

a party with one foot in the future.

Mark this, political progresa ia not



ImpoMlble In Manitoba. There wlU
come a 'time In our great province

when political »ucce88, or the chance

of political auccesB, will not depend

on drinking cluba and drinking places.

Sir a time will come when the des-

tiny of our prowlng tlty will not be

decided In a den of iniquity.

There U a heap of nonsense being

written about "the foreign element."

I am not afraid of the so-called "for-

eign" element in Manitobu. l^am
afraid of these who are debauching

and desradln" those to whom ou:

land. Janguasc, customs and institu-

tions are all new and unfamiliar.

We ask that a poUtkal party shall

be clear in its principle and clean In

Its practice. We know that the llquo»

traffic cares on'v lor the political par-

ty which will serve it. We know that

political parties can be bought up. v\e

know that uolitlcal parties, have, in

times past, been bought up by tne

liquor power. It Is, therefore, right

and proper that we should ask the

leaders of a political party to state

their principles and plight their troth.

We would like to know just where

the Liberal party staiuls on the liquor

question. We know where Sir Kod-

mond stands. He believes that the

treating system Is a social necessity

and that it should. Iherefoie. be blot-

ted out of Manitoba by province-wide

prohibition. That's a little inconsis-

tent, of course, but we have no dlt-

flcuUy in ascertaining just where to

find the premier. He is a recognized

friend of the liquor tiainc. We have

waited nine vears tor Premier Roblin

and the Conservative novernnitnt to

"do somettiins" and we have waited

In vain. We are through waiting.

Anil now, friend Norris. It Is up to

you. Where do you stand, or sit? Are
vou a temperance man by conviction

or b'- convenience? Are you an antl-

saloonist by adoption or by a prin-

ciple in-'ralned? Is your platform

something to get in on t something

to get up on? Is your temperance
neighbor reL-anled by you as an ally

or an annoyam e? Come, triend,

speak your mind.

J-roni a pai tv vb>h i« out of power

we aP'K f'^r somcihiiig more than a

mere pn.niisc. Wo as'< tor :> do'lara-

ti..,, or principle. We know ;vhGre

Sir l^oilir.oml stands and we would like

to Uniiw ii.st wh'ie you stand. Mr.

Norrs with r' forcnce to the "banish

the bar" proi"isitic.n. .Vn-^wcr our

queption without di>Mht, cfini vocation

or mental rcs-ervatlon.

P.ditician.s are I'rone to complain

that "leniperanoe snpiiort" I^ upt to

t),. p<ior. r'ir Hcdmond n«l<!» for tem-

pcrnu'e siinDort and complains when
he roes not re"oIvc it. Mr. Xorri'"

asks for tcmi>cian<>p s "^^nort and will

complain i<- he fiils tc ror'ci -c it. Tlie

.,„o,,vo'- of the r^"'< ^md Pie of the toni-

pertince liartv Is rxi>rp<-.sed n five



words: "Oive ua aomethlnc to aup-
port." State your principle. Plant
your standard. Fling your flag to the
breeze. Or as the Rev. Mr. Sunday
would say: "Get onto your Job."

What the temperance cause needs In
the Manitoba House Is not a friend
but a flghter. We want a party which
we cannot only vote for, but flgbt for.

The weakness of the Liberal party in
Manitoba, in my opinion, is that they
do not realize the strength of> thtS
temperance sentiment In the province.

Temperance sentiment Is strong
sentiment. It is a sentiment which
lives and thrives without machine
provided food or fuel. It Is sentiment
without Taft, political position, in^
vested interest, kindred industries,
lavf money or capital support. Dr.
Wilson's speech before the premier
revealed a tremendous public senti-
ment. Are our Liberal friends pre-
pared to make the most of their op-
portunity?
The temperance people of Manitoba

are becominK impatient. And small
wonder! It took them five years to
get "a saving clause," and they are
not sure that they have it now. Soon-
er or later one of the two t?reat parties
In Manitoba must Ifre.ik with thp
liquor traffic. Why not bre;ik now?

Once to every man and nation
Comes the moment to decide
In the strife of Truth with fulsehooiV
For the good or. evil side.

Mark my word, the Liberal party In

Manitoba is not goin^ to defeat the
Conser\"atlve party by any ordinary
turn, trick or manoeuver. Only ii sur-
t>rise will do It. The Liberal pnrtv. up
to this time, has presented no element
of surprise. Listen! The Indifference
of the leaders of the Conservative
party and the flash of the nsKassin's
bullet has created an opportunltv.
The hour Is ripe for action. The li-

quor question is the supreme question
In the minds of the people of Manitoba
nt the present moment.
The only way for the Liberal party

to win Is to surprise the enemv: and
what a surprise It would be If the Lib-
eral party should come out flat-footed
for "Banish The Bar." And we aio
not asking the Liberal party, in »\Ianl-

toba, to do here what has not been
done elsewhere. Elsewhere that ban-
ner has been flung to the breeze and
multitudes are patherlng to Its sup-
port.

"Banish The Bar" is the most leas-
onnble proposition ever put ut< or pro-
pounded by the temperance people. It

Is a reasonable compromise, but at the
best It Is only a half-way measure—

a

stake driven In the ground measurlrnr
the distance we have covered In all

nractlcal achievements for sobriety.
Understand me. "compromise Is the
essence of politics" and "Banish The

9



Bai^ I* tta« sanest compromise ever

offered by the temperance people look-

ins toward the day and the hour when
the last distillery shall be destroyed

and the last brewery banished; but It

is a compromise—a half-way measure
—and the political leader who Is not

ready for that is not ready for much.
A progressive party which is only pre-

pared to go half way on a half-way
measure will never set the woods on
Are or cause the heather to bum.

Here U what many are saying: "If

we cannot find a party which is ready
for such a reasonable motto as "Unn-
Ish The Bar," then let us organize an
independent party on the basis of pro-

hibition and put an end to the entire

business in "booze"—bar. barrel and
brewery." But if I should say that

this evening it would be interpreted as

a threat. I am wilUnsr to wait until

the Liberal party has declared Itself.

(These two discourses, as printed

above, were both delivered before
either the Temperance Convention or

the Liberal Party Convention had
been held, or Sir Redmond had de-

livered his "temperance address" at

Neepawa.)



DNITED CHOnCli

... ARCHIVIS

Question Drawer

Dr. J. It. Oordon will an«wer the fol-

iowlng questions in the parlors of

Central church, Winnipeg, on Wednes-

day evening, May <t, ltl4.

1. Do you believe. In a case of

"murder" a Juryman is Justified In as-

senting to a verdict of "guilty," un-
less he is so absolutely certain of the

accused person's guilt, that he could.

If necessary, stake his own life on it.

2. Should a girl work for a living

who has no need to?

3. Are there two separate and dis-

tinct forces in the world, one of evil

and the other of good?

4. Do we not buy a lot of books in

these days which we never read?

5 What were your impression of

Helen Keller?

6. In what sense Is the Bible in-

fallible?

7. How d<^you account for the fact

that so many people are anxious to

have clemency shown to Krafhcenko?

8. If a married couple cannot live

happily together should they separate?

9. Can a modest girl wear a ball

dress?

10. Do you believe that preaching

against Roman Catholicism does any
good?

11. Do you believe in long engage-
ments?

12. Tn the sight of God is not the

hangman as much of a murderer as

the murderer, who is sentenced to be

hung?

13. Can a man tell the truth and
succeed in business?

14. Do you think It would be wrong
for a girl to marry a divorced man?

15. Why does God permit people to

be tempted?

16. Why should there be such a
thing as poison in the realm of natural

products?

17. Is it excusable to tell a lie in

order to protect those whom we love?

18. Would capitalists attend church
In such large numbers If a genuine
gospel was preached?

19. If God is good why are circum-
stances BO unkind?

«0, What !s the difference betw(»(«n

the truth revealed in the Old Testa-

ment and the truth revealed inr the

New Testament?



This Evening
May 3, l«14, at 7 O'clock

DR. GORDON
Will Pre cli on the Subject

"The
Tongues
of Men"

The title of a Recent
Drama.
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